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CITY CHAT.

See SelsleV ad.
Pay jour water reot.
Bay home of Keidy Bros'.
Order carriages of Cralle 4k Co.
Straw Late. Sommers A La Voile.
Do' tennis shoes tt Doll Bros.
Tbe boat broom Loe's Uttle Oeae.
Bock trooeera. Sommin A La

Veils.
Ladies' Oifords 85 ctnU at Dolly

Bros'.
Msa's wash auita. Sommers 6 La

Valle.
W. A. S. Wood, the Q. braketasn,

la I1L

Crash aalta at Simoa A Mosen- -

folder's.
Mr. and Mra. 11. A. Weld have a

bow aon.
Aaj style of shirts. Sommera A

La Valle.
The new street cleaning cart ia a

good thing
Tie, silk lined, 18 ceats. Sem-Ba- rs

A La Velio.
f'iiteat tnraoota and reliable drir-e- r.

Cralle A Co.
Foor-lo-bio- d ties, 18 ceats. Som-me- ra

A LaVelle.
Oscar Hchruldt la homo from school

for the summer Taealion.
With a 12 purchase yoa get a bean-tif- nl

sourenir at Adams'.
Sammer coats, wash goods, 45

cents. Sommera A La Velio.
Ladies' tan Osfords. B. C. D. and

E., worth 1. 60, at Dolly Bros.
Shoes at low prices and a sonvenir

besides at Adams'. Don't miss It.
Hess Bros, have what yon want for

a delicious dinner. Look at their Hat.

Experience and close attention to
nrsry detail. Cralle A Co'a. lirery.

Soarentrs today aad Saturday with
all eash purehaaea over II at Adams'.

lloMeeather eletaiag la groat
abundance at Simon At Mosenfelder's.

Pretty deflorations for yoar table
for souvenirs at Adams' today aad
fcaterday.

Child reo's salts; yoa can find jost
what you want bere. Sommera A
La Valle.

Low prieea and ao area Irs In the
bargain prevails at Adams' today and
Vatorday.

If yon want to be cool, get one of
those atylish crash aalta at Simon A
MosoafoldcrV

Beginning tomorrow, Henry Darts'
Sena will close their wholesale hoase
Saturdays at 8 p. in.

Will Sweeney Is home for the ea D-

irtier vacation from his atudies at the
Northwestern University.

The Lincoln Republican clab goea
to Nollne tonight to help the MoKin-leyite- e

op there celebrate.
firand opening tomorrow eveniog,

111 Seventeenth street. Lunch of
roast pig and Ish oa the aide.

Ladles, try a pair of Peaalee shoea.
They are up to date and cheaper
than eastern made shoes. We can
fit you. Fourth avenae shoe store,
1101.

Last eveoiog'a trolley party given
by the First Baptist church, waa a
well patronized and much enjoyed
affair.

Folly equipped to clothe you com-
fortably and atyliahly at Simon A
Moaenfelder'a.

lleary Harria will sell at public
auction some furniture oa Market
square Saturday between 10 and IS
a. m., June SO.

A .nlee selection of cool coata,
vesta and duck trouaers at Simoa A
Mosenfoider'a.

Mr. and Mra. William J. Kahlko,
1010 Firat avenae, have a bouncing
new aon an which ar-
rived this morning.

The Rock Island ladlea should pat-
ronise homo industry by baying the
Feaelee shoes. The Boston haa them
at S la tea, cloth top.

Mra. Frank Mister and Misaea
Florence Mister. Nellie Craig, M-
ania Stewart and Maud Boar have
returned from St. rani.

Eaearalon to Clinton. Lyona and
Fulton every Sunday morning at 7
o'clock on the elegant ateamer, Jo
Long. Tickete tor the ronad trip 91.
Agent, T. S. Dunning.

Simon McMahon haa let a contract
to John Hauschildt for the erection
o a mod era two-eto- ry frame real--
oenee oa tugnta avenae ana Twenty
fifth atreet. It will coat 12.300. -

That new tan ahoe from the Peaa-
lee Bhoa company (Bock Island made)
la the snappiest thing in town. It
la a dark chocolate Un with cloth
top. The Boston haa 'em for 3.

Oae train tor the Royal Neighbor
trolley party tonight, will leave

Awarded
Ilshest tlooors WorU' Fair,

7i

SC2t2

' MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Oven of Tartar rvwder. Raa
Seen Aametaa, Akan or any other adutCant,

40 TSAU Tia STAAUX

Forty-alit- h atreet and Seventh ave-
nue at 7:80, aha other two from
Tenth avenae and Eleventh atreet.

Rock Island ladioa ahould look at
tha tan cloth top ahoea now being
ahown by tha Beaton, made by tho
Peaalee Shoe company, Bock Iafand;
ioU of atylo aad good wear. Prioa
IJ. . Tho Boaton.

John Ohlweiler left thia afternoon
for Louiavllla to attend the national
convention of tho North American
Turner bund aa the delegate from
tha central Illinois district, repre-
senting 17 societies.

The young lady on. Twenty-thir- d
atreet with Trilby feet now weara a
pair of tha Peaalee Shoe company's
ahoea (the homo factory), chocolate
tans, cloth tops. She bought them
for 93 of the Beaton. ,

The remaina of Issao Webater will
be interred at Chippiaanock ceme-
tery at 6 o'clock thia evening. The
deceased waa a member of the Bock
Island Masonic fraternity, which has
charge of his burial.

Andalusia ia preparing for a eele-brati- oa

July 4, when addressee will
bo made by Cbarlea Buford and S.
R. Ken worthy, of thie city, and J.
6. Britton. of Andalusia. It will be
a grand old time demonstration, aneh
aa the people never tire of.

Miss Mary E. Entrikln and Mlas
Harriet Henderaoo are among thoae
from the) Reck Island public school
corps who will attend tho National
tiacationai association wbieh meeta
July 0. at Buffalo, New Tork.

Mra. A. A. Moray and daughter
Ethel bert, who have been visiting
with Dr. aad Mra. W. T. Magill, left
last evening via the Rock Islsnd for
their homo at Santa Crae, CaL They
were accompanied bv Miss Louise
Case, who goes for an extended
visit.

The Rock Island Art Stained Glass
company has removed to the Buford
Djock, corner or Seventeenth street
and Second avenae, where they will
be pleased to see thoae interested ia
stained, embossed, mosaic or any
other kind of ornamental or plain

State's Attorney C J. Searle, or

Henry Carse. Kalnh Haver- -
atlck and W. H. McGarvey returned
from St. Louis last evening. Tha
others of the faithful remained, to
aeo the laat of the jollification that
followed in the wake of the McKin-le- v

convention.
Georee P. Frvainc-e- r has ratnrnarf

from an extended health-anakin- ir an.
tourn at Eddv. ITew Mnlnn. Tha
change of climate had the desired. .J Lt 1 lituwi buu bis ncaiiu ia muen im
proved a fact which his fritnds will
be pleased to learn.

The pradaatin? olaaa of tha Cor
dova Hich achool la anandiiifr tha
day at the Watch Tower. The class

wuwm m aiim win HClBCn.
Kate Bruner, Charity Marshall, May
Vaadebnreh.Mav Binwx. Naliu silowa, and Messrs. Bernard Brown,
Logan xrent ana Frank Ege.

Juat received another lot of mn'i
ox blood, lace ahoea. black ailk
atitcned, black lace books and black
laces: the verv latest. Thev am tha
nobbiest shoe shown this season.
our price only 92.60. Others charge
93 and 93.60 for them. Fourth ave-
nue shoe store, 1501 Fourth avenue.

Raamnaaen A Free will make cabi-
net photoa at 91.50 ner dozen for SO

daya, ending July 18; any style;
nomine; extra ior groups, ana will
make tWO aittine-a-. W hava ha
ageats representing us. We give our
customers tha benefit of the commis-
sion that other photographers give
tueir shiu.

The piano pnpils of Prof. 8. T.
BoWlbV assisted bv Miia Katkarlna
Shrlver. of Chieago, aad Edward
Elliott, gave a muaicale at the reei--
nonce oi ineir instructor on intra ave- -
BUC laat evening. ilium Shrlvar
who le a student of Mme Severn, of
tne Chicago school of acting, gave
an exhibition of delearteaa poaing.
"The lawn social at the residenee of
Mr. aad Mrs. F. E. Bobbins on Twenty-sec-

ond atreet last evening, ar-
ranged by the Woman'e Chriatian
Temperance union, waa a anoceaa
both socially, and financially. A
ahort program given in connection
with the affair conaiated of a voeal
duet by Mias Agnes Blxby and Mrs.
J. K. Scott and var Una elnltn
by Frederick Runkel. who was for
merly leaner oi tne mtiitarv hand at
the soldiers' National home in Mil
waukee ana a graduate of the Lnea-in- g

conservatory of muaie of that
city. ..

nrdrofaa Penwlda.
ThbleachinK agenT of tha future,

nya a writer inTone'ef the tertjlejaor-nals- ,
i hydrqgeji pejoxideUaqd it ia

even now cxmsldVably used' jn wool
bleaching. e yam irateeped in slro-lufjo- n

of hjTSrpgon peroxide, ta wbitb- - a
lmiftattmooia baa bpta i&toA, tfcfibj
CBjasitfgVhe decotnpoaition of the pemx-- i

totb water sWjSsjven. WUtter,
being tn fU psiaoeot etewadtty at-waj-hs

Uie cokinn at. tWwoof mill onis
acotarleaa oajBattcai amatueV THisUca
peamaaent wjihe, anlabonkl tttitiitg tie
neceaeanr it caaAe dona after the MeaCh-in- g.

Tfie breaAed yarn fe sometimes
washmfein acidifiM water. tVom time
to time various addition have been reo
oaomeiffled for the peroxide bath, but
With very little or no advantage. The
bleaofaiag eolation taji kept alkaline

'indeed the more effaftno tfie liqaor
tWcaiicker is the' exyea liffratSd;
hence too much ammonia is almost a
bad as too little.

Light thunder showers are proba-
ble thia afternoon aad tonight, un-
settled weather Snadav:
warm and. humid; light variable
wmaa. isosy s temperature 93. .

. " F. J.' Wau, Olaifjmr.

THE ACOUa FBI DAY. JUiTE 19.
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Gladness Comes
ith a better understanding of the
transient nature of the many phys

ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle effort p'easaot effort
rightly directed. The re is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
aickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a conatipated condi-
tion of the eystem, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effect are due to the fact, that it ia the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating- - the
organa on which it acts. It Is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial' effects, to note when yoa pur-
chase, (hat yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured ,by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If ia the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxativea or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

a
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That Hess Bros, call your
attention to their list of fine
vegetables and fruits.

Boasting Kara, OneaaWn, ;
Zgg Flaat, Wax Beans,

GanlUUwar. Kew Peas.
Celery. Tomatqa. etc.

Asy other Tttjatable that la
eeaseaable. v, f t.,

CHICKENS.
Old and 8prlag Chickens

Sreised to order.

gew "Watermelons.

fruits.;,:.;
Castries, Blast Kupberrlet,

California Gheirlat, Oaoaeberrlaa,
Bed Baap-henla- 8trawsetrla,

Blaeberries, Banaaas.
Plaau, Oranges, omenta,!

Be sure and send your or-
der to Hess Bros, and yoa

el wi l not be disappointed.

1 11ESS BUBS.

g?ock Island

SHOES
SEE OUR NEW LINE

OF LADIES ...

Tan Cloth Tops
Made by the Peaslee

Shoe Co.

PRICE 03.

THE BOSTON
170ft SECOKD AVENUE.

STOP THIEF!

NEW BICTCLB

Free U Tonra is
Stolen.

Ccst $2 Afinssily. .'
.

American Wheelman's
Protective Association.

CftLLOW C. C. TAYIiOH,
1717 Becoad Atsmbsv

There Are Honest
And Dishonest ReWgerators

Just as there are honest and dis-
honest men and women. . On. the
retilgaiator depends aaost of one's
nome comfortthe pleasure of eat-in- g,

lightening of kitchen bothers,
lens cleaning to do, saving of men--- tal vrony, tine to do things ail
this and mere, too, cones fnn the
honest refrigerator the tricky and

made to sell" sorts beware of.

THE LEONARD
"CLEANABLE"

Marks the highest point yet made
in refrigerator making IS paten ta
cover IU construction is dependa-
ble In every way and helpful the
pride of the housewife. We'd like
to show it to every lady in town.

DAVID DOM.

1115-16- 17 . SECOND AVENUE.

4 PICNIC

II ANrONEJLOOKING FOR
1

u A TICNIC? Tonjwill find
one at Krell ft Math's when
yonrrrder soma of their ds-lioi-

rich

ICE CREAM I FRUIT ICE,

Served in any flavor yoa
may fancy. And to cat it
nnder the trees in the picnic
grove or woods, the eld-tim- e

a la Lncullus, never rolled a
daintier morsel around their
fastidious palates. All the
yonths in Bock Island have
business or pleasure to at-

tend a picnic where

IMUtlATHT
ICE CREAM OR
FRUIT ICE is served.

Phone 1168. 1718-171- 8 Second Ave.

Try a one-qua-rt brick and
see how nice it is.

CoU""P!

IS invaluable for Nervous Headache. Ditpepsia, Lost of Ap-peU- te,

Impure Blood and General Debility. A MOST
COOLING SUMMER DRINK. The marked antiseptic powers of this
preparation render it valuable for the of Impure
drinking water. To be used as a beverage or for medicinal purposes,
drink three or four glasses a day. After giving It a trial you will become
convinced it is the best in the market, absolutely pure aad free from all
poisonous substances Beware of so-call- ed Wild Cherry as
they contain mostly poisonous matters. is guaranteed abso
lutsly pure and and makes a most pleasant beverage for
mer and winter.

4--ocace bettlo nsnlies 2 - 15c
5--OOnce bellie mslien fi rrIla - '

pOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS AND

Be sure snd

While

Sixteenth street and Second

OlSUl Phosphate
NERVE TONIC

Prostration,
DELICIOUS.

particularly purification

Phosphates,
COLUMBIA

wholesome,

cUcim
DRUGGISTS.

ask for COLUMBIA; Take co other.

They Last

g,

Many are the bargains we are offering in csw and

attractive Parlor Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, and

Straw Mattinss. The selection, though much has

been sold, is yet complete, and presents a rare chance

for thoughtful buyers.

To Buy Furniture . . .

When you have an opportunity to get it at the rijht

prices should be your aim. For shrewd buyers we

have many bargains. Remember we have the hrgest

and best stock.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
'LEADERS Hi OUR LlTJEe

Just Received!

avenue.

Try

600 New Styles in Men's Suits which we have placed on sale at

3l0 Fcap ftuM3 15111
1

rc--h - - - --

4i0 c' sclts tbat crc xycarto - - .

5.0 Fc nclte t!ot tae vrcrtb - -

0.O P ecite tist nre wcrtb - . . 12:

a Pdr cf cur (JJfCA

Compare our $?.90 suits with those ether dealers sell tt 57; the $4.90 with the
$9 suits; the Sf.90 with the 510 suits and the CS.90 with the 512 suits.
YouH find them jest as advertised.

9;
io:


